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C0NGRA TULATIOPS DR. PO.AG
Prof . T. E . Poag has , just been awarded the coveted Ph.D. dce;ree at Cornell
University. We we l come him and Tu~rs . Pos.g to the campus .

J.:ID- QUJ. RTER EXA!dNATIONS
A one-hour examination will be gi-.ren. in each of the collc:;e classes a~
regular class period on Friday and Saturday, November 12 and 13 . This e 1':,inc..tion grade, a. six- weeks estimate and nn"averae;e of these two grades, aret
i n the Registr ar's Office by 4:00 p . m. Wednesday, November 17.
Tiff GRO'/,"I!f(} TEACHER

The great p.urpose of o. ·.teacher's grov,th nnd·vrnrk is· to make a• difference . in
the l1ves of others. Are your pupils happier, wiser, more• human ; useful and
cooperative because they have known you? This is the most impo-rtnnt yardstick
ago.inst .which a .teacher c(...n P.1easure his 1.cchievemont·, the 'best index es ·tb his
success or failure.
-'-:,··Hdred·· Sandison Fenne-r, N. E •. A . '·Journal

PROFESS I_CrTLL TE1.CEEE3 1':~E Til·JGThc seconc Prof'essionul ·Tc-c:ch€rs-,I1ceting ·wB.1· te-hol.<l;·-·Tl~ursck.y, ~,:~'v~mber 11,
at 3 : 00 p. r... in Room 303 of the :~d.1"!inistrc..ti::in Buildin'g . · The ·following progro.m wi 11 be presented:
l'.rs. A. D. Jones - - Vol 3 of the. Nr,t.ipnc,l Survuy of IU?;her Education among
Neg ro6s, ft In tens i v·c .s 'tuC:y of Sc lee ted C_o lle.-ses· , for Negroes ft
Reports from tho North Centrr.l A.ssociution of f.i. s'tudy entitled· " The Evi:.luntion of Higher Institutions"
JSrs. F, L . Sunders -- Vol 1, "·Princ iples of J~ccroditing"
Miss Z. L. !?edmond· - - Vol_ 2, 11 Tht: F.::culty'!
J'.iss L. ~". J~verittc -,- Vo.l 3, "TJ:io Educatiom.l Progro...'!1 11

. IN THE LIB.RhRY
A shelf hecs been provided in tho l ibrrA r y for ull the _new books c.s they ure
cor1pletod r.nd ret-dy for c ircuk i;ion. The .b~"'oks ".VHl rome.in on this shelf' ono
week so thc..t ·the tcc.chors MC.Y h·c.vc the opportun i ty to lie the '"first to examine
the new titles before they c,re pl\~ced in cir culc. tion •. Changes wi.11 be mr.de
co.ch Fridc.y .
Am!RICJ;,N EWCJ, TIO}[ ''!EZK 1943
Gen e re.. J.. Therr10:

EIUCATJON FOR VIC TORY

D!',ILY TOPICS
Sunduy, Novenbcr 7 - - EDUCATIW FO!" ''-'ORLu tTJl;DEPuSTaJDUTG
'.'ondo..y, November 8 - - EDUCATION FOR "'ORK
Tuescny, Novombcr·9 -- EDUCATION For TIIB 1-..rr.;.GE .
Wedncsdu;v , November 10 -'- EDUCJ.Timl T,') \:,[ IN ·AN 1-:i f:EC~Jl-'E TSE PEI.CE
Thurs dt. v , :t-Tovc~ber 11 - - EDU:'.\ TTO:' :?0" '"!.'.RTr-·3 C-I'l'IZEHSHIP
Frido.y, Novcrribc.r 12 - - ~~EETHG T'IB 8l'E~0EWCY I, EDUC}.TION
Satur,:c..y, ~Tovcnber 13 -- EDUC:, 'E?' F'.::7 SOU;ID R:-:.'.L'i'II
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1.li.ND GHANT COLLEGE CONFERENCE

A. und I. St&te College was represented ut the 1.wenty-first unnuu.l m0eting
of the Conference of Negr9 l.D.nd Grant College in session !).t the Wc..bc,sh ].venue
Y. ;.-:. C. A. in Chicago, October 26-28 by its president, Dr. W. S. D:',vis and
its de&n, Dr. George W. Gore Jr. The conference cons ioorod "Plo.nning c.nd
Participo.tion of the Negro 1£.nd-Gro.nt College in the Post-Wc.r Pror;r...i.m."
Dr. D:lvis served on th~ Com.~itteo on Findings o.nd led the generc.l discussion
cfter the opening session on Tuesdo.y morning. Dr. Gore o.lso ecttended the
tvrnnty•eighth £'..nnunl session of the Lssociution for the ·Study of Negro Life
and History o.nd the Eichigc.n Educt~ tion Ls sock tion held in Detroit, October

29-31.
EAS '£ TENNESSEE TEl~CHERS ASSOC Il,TION
!-'.iss I;.ur£, ~r. Averitte and ?.:iss Frunces E. Thompson c,ttended the c.nnuo.l
meeting of the Eo.st Tennessee Associo.tion of Tee.chars in Colored Schools in
session c.t Chnttr.noo;o., October 28-30.

H/,VE YOU P.ELD Tir-SE ::,r1.~l.ZINE 1.RTICLES?
C krk, F. G, Negro. higher oducr, tior;i r,nd somo fundn::nentcl issues rl..ised by
Worlr! '.\rc:.r. II. JOU'RNAL_OF NEG'RO EJJJCJ.TION . . 11:279-91,_ July, 1942.
Suvetge, ·"! ,: Jc, Tho infh,ience of. the Gc,incs cc..se on Negro ·educa. tion in the
·post--wc.r pcri,od. QULRTli.RLy'.PJ:,;Vl)'Sl:: OF. HiGH"".R EIJJCJ,.TIOW .:_·roNG· NEGROES.
2:1-5, Jul~, ~943,
.
. .
.
.
.
'.Hlli0J:1s, s. D. How tho coilcgos 1:.c,y.usc tho ·r'iport of: Dr,'. Inc. C. Drovm
deuling,v•ith -~ho_socio-,cconomic stc,tu~ .of the Negroes. Qu::nmRLY P.Evr::;1;,r OF
HIGHER EDUCf.TION 1.:-:oNG YEGROES. 10:169-12, July, 1942.
Willio.ms, S. C. The Tennessee S.tr.to Fkg, TENNESSEE HISTORICAL QUARTERLY.
2: 232-35, Septc!::ibe.r, 194;3.
NOTE THIS: . The Educec tionr.l ~'.othotl -~,rid tho Ci1rrfoulum · Journc,l r.ro merged ~nto
u new mr..g£..zinl, -cic.llod EDUCLTIOW,L LEJ.DEl~ffffp;~--.
F!"iESH'"l.N' EX:i.:'INJ. TIONS ·
. Froshr-tr,n icx.:.i::iinc.. tions will be continued Tuesd::-.y, November- 23, in the College
!.uditoriurn beginning :.:. t l :00 p. l"lo
PJ.mr '1ECITJ.L'

Don't forget to romeMbor tho rocitc,l by :'.-iss ::.uriol Rr,hn, drdnLtic soprc.no,
in the Colle go Audi tori urn November 12 c. t 8 p. rn .

November 5 -- ' 1edico.l Apti tudc Test., A300 ::. t .2 :30 p n.
Nove!'lbor 9
Ar.rny-Nr.v~ Spc. i.alized Trc.ining ·Test, A300, 9 c.. n.
.

,, .

'NES T TENNESSEE
The r,nnuc.l mceti!'lg of the ' 0Icst Tonno,5soe. Teachers ,Conr,rcss will be held c.t
Le.no College, Jc.c~cson, !fove1:1bor 11-13. 30,.rcr'-- l no".J.bcrs of tho f[,cu~t;y hr...ve
been invited to pt:.rtic ipt. to on the. progrc..!1'1 ,

Im.·.nING '.SPEC L'cLIST
?.'.iss L. •·. Lveritte is conducting ·c,. Stt.,,to-Wi(!0 -pr'o.x,r-.:.:1.• i~ rqc.~~ng, growing
out of her pc,rticipc.tion in tho University of ,Chic-:...go Y{prkshpp,.during the
·
su."1f.1cr of 1943 under the dircctton· of ··m·. Gr-Ly, In conn\':;yt-ion . with her work
she will conduct c. sorics of rc,:aing clin.ics in yr.riou.9. pr.ri;;p ,;if tl).o stt.-.tc. ··
'
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